Land Tenure Center 50th Anniversary Celebration

University of Wisconsin-Madison
Friday evening, April 27 - get-acquainted reception 7-10 pm
Kollage Klub Bar&Grill, 529 N Lake St - 1 block from Memorial Union

Main event! Saturday, April 28, 2012
Land Tenure Forum: 9:00am–3:45pm: Union South, 3rd floor
Three panel sessions - noon roundtable
Reception 4:30pm - Dinner at 6:00pm - University Club

Sunday morning, April 29: Memorial Union
Breakfast & discussion, building networks, 9:00am-12-noon

Saturday April 28 – Union South: Northwoods and Landmark rooms, 3rd floor

8:45 - 9:15 – Registration & Welcome: David Stanfield, panel host
9:15-10:30 – Panel 1: Large Scale Land Concessions & Acquisitions

10:30-11:00 - Coffee Break and Conversation. LTC photo/video history display
Poster sessions concurrently throughout the day.

11:00-12:15 - Panel 2: Community Land Recovery: Native American control over land
12:15-12:30 - Pick up Bag Lunch (online requests). Open food court on 1st floor
12:30 - 2:15 - Roundtable: International Studies Students, Alumni and Friends
Burt Swanson, Roundtable moderator. Opening remarks by alumni

2:15 - 3:45 – Panel 3: Land Tenure and Environmental Protection: A look at REDD+

Saturday evening – Reception and Dinner at University Club on Library Mall

4:30 - 6:00 – Reception with cash bar. Poster session & LTC photo/video history displays.

6:00 – 9:00 – Buffet Dinner: John Bruce, Master of ceremonies
After Dinner Welcome and Anniversary Remarks. Lighting of the candles.
Stories from alumni, staff and faculty. Short Land Tenure Center history.

Sunday morning April 29 – 9:00am to noon: Breakfast & Panel 4, Memorial Union
Organizing for the Future: Moving from centers to networks

Register now – make your dinner reservations at: http://nelson.wisc.edu/ltc/
[Please provide separate registration and credit card payment for each person]
Find handy campus map at: map.wisc.edu
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